
¡ A Store With 1
Department*

Hosiery, Handkei
Pincushions, Coll:
Jabots, Napkins,
useful presents.

Notice.
Ls I have decided to move and to

out my stock of general raer-

Îndise I will pay i to I of a cent
ve the market price for seed cot-

after the law allows the traffic.
S. Cheatham.

Comparison of Values.
Pleasant Lano farmer sold

bales of cotton last week for I
|, while last year about this time
bale and the seed from the bale
lght him $98. That gives a

Lr cut idea of the "shrinkage"
kotlon values. A year hence two

fes may not command mere than
Better-lay next years' plans

that basis.

Officers Installed.
[Friday night labt the following
icerswere installed by Concordia
Ige, A. F. M., W. E. Lott, W.
Lott. W. M.; L.T. May, S. W.;

r. G. Ouzts, J. W. ; J. R. Tomp-
fns, Sec.; N. M. Jones, Treas.; W.
Byrd, S. D.; W. H. Powell, J.

; L. S. Kernaghan and C. E.
[naries stewards, and J. W. Reese,
1er.
After the installation of the offi-

Írs the members of the lodge par-
ok of their annual oyster supper.

Use Every Precaution.
Fires are generally more numer-

ls at this season than any other
[me of the year. Fast, because a

reater number of chimneys or fire-
laces are used than at any other
»ason, and, second, because dry
îaves, which are easily ignited, col¬
let in the valleys, on piazzas and

|ther places over the roof. By ex¬

ercising a little precaution a heavy
)ss by fire may be averted.

Will Leave Edgefield.
Capt. 0. P. Bright has been pro-

loted and will leave Edgefield to
lake his home in Columbia. He
ias been assigned to the regular
îassenger train that now runs be¬
tween Columbia and Savannah. It
ias not yet been announced who
rill be 8<mt to Edgefield. The de¬
nture of Capt. and Mrs. Bright

From among us will be deeply and
rery generally regretted. The South-
jrn has never had a conductor on

luty here who was more popular
Ithan Capt. Bright.

School Warrants Unpaid.
Considerable dissatisfaction ex-

lists among the holders of school
¡checks that were issued during the
session of 1910-11, for the reason

¡that there are no funds available
(for the payment of these claims.
The county treasurer can not pay
them as heretofore because the
school funds now being collected
for 1911, or as much as be necessa¬

ry, are pledged to the State Sinking
Fund Commission to pay the #18,-
000 borrowed last spring to put the
schools on a cash basis. The out¬

standing claims for the session of
1910-11 aggregate something like'
$12,000, and, it appears now, will
not be paid until prevision ia, made
by the legislature.

ttany |
5. Î
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¡HRISTMAS NI

Ire Ready
ms That v

.chiefs, Glores, Fancy
ar Bags, Hand-made

Doilies, all make

iOES
jsband, Wife, Daughter or

Money Wanted.
"Brudren," said a darkey minis¬

ter down on a plantation, "brudran,
I's got a fiye-dollar sermon, an' a

one-dollar sermon, an I want dis
here indelicate audience to take up
a collection as to which ob dem dey
can afford to hear."

Election Nex'c Tuesday.
The election to select s^me one

to succeed the late Joseph D. Allen
as judge of probate will be held
next Tuesday. So far as our infor¬
mation extends, Mr. Kinnaird, a

brother-in-law of Judge Allen, is
the only candidate for the place.

Letter to Santa Claus.
In the Adrertiser'8 mail a few

days ago w> found the following
child-like cunning little letter ad¬
dressed to Santa Claus at the North
Pole:
Dear Santy Claus

I have a little sister so you must
bring her something
I want some fireworks and toys

your friend
Allen Edwards

Honor Roll.
First Grade-Section b. Ruth

Hart, Robert Ouzts.
Section a-Corrie Cheatham,

Burts Hart, George Tompkins, Co¬
ra Lee Rearden, Mitchell Wells.

Second Grade-Lois Mims, Wil¬
liam Folk, Ethel Cheatham, Lillian
Pattison.
Third Grade-Edith Ouzts, Ruth

Paul, Edgar Padgett, Norma Shan-
nonhouse.

Fourth Grade-Edwin Folk, Ei¬
leen Harling, James Sharpton, Ma¬
ry Dorn.

Fifth Grade-Leila Roper, Mar¬
garet May, Genevieve Norris, Lydia
Brimson, Emma Lou Edmunds.

Sixth Grade-Ouida Pattison,
Annie O'Hara, Catherine Darling¬
ton, Carroll Rainsford, Marie Hoi-
ston.

Seventh Grade-Blondell Hart,
Guy Broadwater, Ruth Lyon, Alma
DeLoach, Ida Folk, Gus Tompkins,
Florence Mims.
Eighth Grade-Jennie Simkins,

Willie May Hart.

How They Do in South Georgia.
The following is an extract from

a personal letter received by the
editor from Mr. R. W. Timmons,
who for the past three years has re¬

sided in Ashburn, Ga.
"We like south Georgia. This is

a fine farmipg section. Hardly any
farmer makes less than a bale of
cotton to the acre and many make
two bales. This is also a hog and
corn country, many farmers owning
as manyas50or 75 hogs. TheypLint
large fields in peanuts and turn the
hogs on them to fatten."
How many Edgefield county far¬

mers own 50 or 75 hogs? We dare
say they can be counted on ore's
fingers.

Our furniture stock is full in
e\ ery department. Suits in oak and
mahogany, from the cheapest to the
best.

Ramsey & Jones.

3ARLY HERE

For You \

rill Afford
Son with a new pair.

New silk* Net
Swea

For ladies, misses and childi

Coat suits, cloaks. Sever

priced along with 7^c cottor

Officers Elected.
At the regular meeting Thursday

night the Edgefield camp W. O. W.
elected the following officers: L. B.
Jones, P. C. C.; C. E. Quarles, C.
C.; J. W. Kemp, A. L.; W. A.
Byrd, Banker; E. J. Norris, Clerk;
R. C. Padgett, Eseort; J. W.
Cheatham, sscretary, W. L. Hol-
ston, Watchman.

Christmas Box for County
Home.

Mrs. J. D. Holstein, president of
the Edgefield Chapter, U.D. C., is
already planning a Christmas box
for the inmates of the County
Home, such as was sent by the
chapter last Christmas. All mem¬

bers of the chapter are requested to
send a package of something nice
to eat to the home of Mrs. Holstein
Friday, December 22nd. A box.
will be arranged for each inmate
by a committee of ladies, and
Steward John Scurry, who is al-
*ways ready to do his part in every
good work, will carry them out to
the inmates of the home.

Ridgell-Carson.
Batesburg, Dec. 8.-Miss Graco

Ridgell and Ira Crumley Carson
were married at the home of the
bride's parents, Dr. and Mrs. E. C.
Ridgell, this afternoon, Rev. J. A.
Carson of Saluda, uncle of the
groom, performing the ceremony.
A number of relatives and friends
were served an entertaining dinner
after the ceremony. The outrof-town
guests were: Mrs. Furman Norris
of Cateechee, Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Derrick, of Johnston, Mr. and Mr».
P. C. Stevens of Johnston and
Rev. J. A. Carson of Saluda.

Miss Claire Grice Entertained
Dixie Chapter.

The Dixie Chapter of the U. D.
C. hbld a delightful meeting Wed¬
nesday the (ith from 4 until 6 p. m.

at the home of Miss Claire Grice.
Quite a number of the younger

chapter were present. Several joined
at this meeting. Miss Josephine
Wood8on assisted Miss Grice in en¬

tertaining her guests. They enter¬
tained in their usual delightful man¬

ner. Punch was served on their ar¬

rival, and after the meeting a de¬
lightful salad course.

Plans were made for an elegant
recepûon during Christmas holi¬
days. The meeting disbanded with
anticipation of such another meet¬

ing.Member.

Farm For Sale: In Ridge sec

tion, Ask for free list.
Johnston, S. C. Y. May¿

Just received a full line of Gar¬
wood's celebrated perfumery, and
violet and carnation talcum powder.

B. Timmons.
We have the best underwear from

50c up. Write F. G. MERTINS,
Augusta, Ga., for what you need.

Now is the time to bake th
Christmas cakes. Fresh shipment
of seeded raisins, currants, citron, etc

B. TIUVOJTS.
Big bargains in ladies Hand

Bags.
Smith Marsh Co.

er Store I A Store With Many f
I Departments.
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SHOP EARLY IS THE CRY.

vith a Store full of Many
Pleasant Yuletide Gifts

aittings

,ters
en

al pretty ones left, now

i.

Domesties Reduced
We spare no efforts to keep in close touch with all

market changes and have reduced all lines. Domes¬

tics including 10-4 bleached sheeting, yard wide fruit

bleach, ya/d wide Androscoggan, yard wide Sea Is¬

land ginghams, etc. We feel confident we can inter¬

est the most careful buyer. Call and see the new

things at the new prices. Respectfully,*

ER STORE
FREE

A nice premium with
each purchase of $5.

Make Your Christmas
Dollars Count

Your dollars stretch
like rubber at Peak's.

Spend $5 and get $10
worth.

Spend Them Where They Will Buy Most

SOMETHING TO WEAR FOR CHRIS!MAS? YES, BYALL MEaNS

Nothing is so well appreciated, nothing else recalls the giver to mind so often^ nothing
se so sure to be "Just what I needed most." Our store is in perfect readiness for the

great holiday season with an immense stock of reliable and trustworthy merchandise.
New styles and new ides will greet you at every turn. COME HERE FOR CHRIST-
MAS GIFT9» and you will find liqeral assortments of stylish new things for men, women

and children^ the very thing they appreciate most of all. See them, then you will knov»
what big saviugs are possible for you. It's a waste of money to buy elsewhere, and a

waste of time to look elsewhere. Come I

J. W. Peak

As the weather in early fall was so mild we find that we are overstocked with

clothing, so we are going to give the Christmas shoppers some great bargains in

order to reduce our stock. Here are a few prices :

All $20 suits
" 18.50"
" 16.50"
" 15.00"

$16.00 " 12.50"
14.80
13.20
12.00 " 7.50 "

" 10.00"

10.00

8.00

6.00

We will also make£the same sweeping reduction on Overcoats and Rain coats.

All goods are marked i c plain figures. See yourself the bargains you're getting.

PSI Christmas Presents*
Come to us for useful as well as beautiful presents for your friends. A few

suggestions for a gantleman :

Suit
Overcoat
Hat
Shoes

Gloves
Umbrella
Suit Case
Cravat

Silk Handkerchief
Linen "

Suspenders
Hosiery

Your selections will be made easy at our store

DORN& MIMS


